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elic forest gJrjmWican.

W. n. DUNN ' EDITOR.

WEDNESDAT MORMJiG, OCT. 25, 1S7G.

Republican National Ticket,
J for jtresi dent
RUTIIERPpRDll. HAYES,

.of Ohio. . ,

for vice president
SvtLTJAM.A. v"IIEELER,

of New York.

ATl.AHOK
BKS J AM IN "fl ARRIS BREWSTER.

vJOHNW. OHALFANT.
1. JOHN WELSH,
2. JIENRY DIKSTON,
3. CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN,
4. CHARLES THOMPSON JONES,
5. EDWIN H. FITLKR, .
6. JOSEPH W. BARNARD,
7. BENJAMIN SMITH,
8. JACOB KNARR,

. JOHN R. WARKELy
10. JOSEPH. THOMAS,
11. PARDEE,
12. J"WTS PUOHK.

. 13. EDWARD S. S1LLIMAN,
1 4. "WILLIAM C ALDER,
I. MILES L. TRACY,
Jf. H. W. STARKWEATHER,
17. DANIEL J. MORRKLL,
18. JEREMIAH LYONS,
19. WILLIAM HAY,
20. WHXIAM CAMERON,

v 21. J. R. DONLEY.
22. DANIEL O'NEILL,
23. WILLIAM. NEKB,
24. ANDREW W. BKRGER,
25. SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
2ft. JAMES WESTERMAN,

; 27..W. W. WILBUR. , j

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
gen. harry white, f'

, of Indiana County, r

For Stato Senator,
IAJ. HENRY WETTER,

of Clarion'County. i- -

'For Assembly,
J. B. AGNEW.

iFor District Attorney,
.8. K IRWIN.
"For Coroner,

. W. C. COBURN.

For Juxy Commissioner,
P. V. MEROILLIOT.

WM. CORBETT.
' The Democratic couferees of this
District have Dominated Mr. Corbett
for Senate, ttud wo blush to any it
the nomination was made by the For
est delegation.

Perhaps a little sketch of Mr. Cur
s past course in refereDco to this

County might not be ainiulcrestiug to

our readers ot both parties. It will
Ue remembered iunt litis gentleman
was a Delegate to the State Const. tu
tiouul Convention," in 1873, during
which time ho had peculiar views as
regards Forest County. While there,
to attack Forest County seemed to be
a chronic complaint with him. He
discovered a natural affinity between
Elk and Forest Couuties, and held
111 at they ought to be contbiued in one
Representative District. Just cast
your eye over the following:

Debates in Constitutional Con ten
tlotn, Vol 5, page 550. Mr. Corbett.

i wish to astr me gentleman a ques
tion. I nsk him what more natura
connection .there is than Forest and

-- Elk ?

Mr. JIaU. T would have Forest a
district by herself.

.Mr. Loroett. uut is that a connec
'tion ? with what other county contig
uous to it can Elk so naturally bo

joined as with Forest.'?"
Vol. 5, page 551. Mr. mx. I

tLottlJ not have mado tlieso remarks
had they not been foreshadowed by the
generosity and fairness of the gentle
man from Elk (Mr. Hall). Now if we

are to have the thing fair and square;
let it be so throughout.

Mr. (JorbetL MLr. Chairman, 1 care
very little whether these small couu-- ,

.'Uaa be districted by tbis convention,
or Whether :it &e left to the Legislature
of the Stato. Standing here represent-
ing a western county with fully at the

' present time '30,000 iuhabilauts, I can-

not give my consent to tho proposition
now pending befoie tbo committee,"
coming from the gentleman from Alle-

gheny. I am eomcwhat acquainted
with Forott county, and although I
leiro to vote here, and be willing to

d anything to advance her interests,
I tan never consent that u county with
ouly 4,000 iuLabitauts shall have a
representative, wheu yau give to an-

other county right by 1oTfside, con-

taining 30,000 inhabitants, only one
representative.

"Tho gentleman from Eik speaks in

rufrrcneo to the purity of elections in

tliete small couuties. I have JiaJ a

little experience iu them. I know a

littlo about them, and I know that iu
this very county of Forest, not by nif
political IVir.uds alone, but your friends

on the other side, there is always a

ruh made there to carry this' little
county, and the fact is that it is ma-

nipulated altogether by politicians.
"I will say further that these littlo

counties are always a load upon other
counties with which they are connect-

ed, and I care not to what party their
majority belongs, they are always a
load and annoyance' to tlia counties
with which they are couuecled all the
time. So far as the connection is con-

cerned, it is not a desirable one ; but
I eny tho natural connections of For-

est with Elk county is as great as with
any other county contiguous to it.''

Here we have a political homily on

Forest county, according to Mr. Cor-

bett, who evidently considers itakiud
of Gretna Green, for "politicians to
manipulate," where "rushes are made
to carry it." But Mr. Corbett has not
yet fuJly expressed himself. "Still
jarping on my d might ei :"

"I am glad to hear this is a fair
proposition. That is a great comfort
to me. It gives a couuty which has
only 700 votes a representative. It
dors not give a county of greater pop
ulation a second ono until the has 40,- -

000 1 I am a good deal non plussed
in this matter, to know whether it is

the pcoprt, tho electors that vote, or
the territory or pino stumps that is

represented."
Yet for all this tho proposition un

der debate passed.
TVis Is the man the Democracy of

this county are called upon to support
for State Senate. They arc thus call
ed upon by. reason of tho action of
Forest county delegates. If they sup
port Mr. Corbett, he is right in saying
that they are mere machines, "mani-
pulated by politicians." Notw.thst.md-- .

ing Lis strictures, Mr. Cis now willing
and anxious to represent th territory
and "nine stumns f Forest County."
lie says "the connection is not desir'
blc," but tlie votes of the people arc
He i ahoat to "make a rush to carry
the county."

Turnout, ye pine stumps, ye red
brush, yo hemlock stubs and vote
for the man who considers you mere
machines to be "manipulated by poli
ticlans," and then go off to the darkest
recesses of the thickest hemlock woods
and hate yourselves to death.

JS THERE NO DANGER?

Tho following bill, No., 23G1 wn

introduced in the last session of Con-

gress, by Mr. Riddle. It was read
twice and referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary, and ordered to be
printed. If the next Congress is Deu
ocratic, it will, as heretofore, ue run
by the Southern members, nnd the bill
will be passed. Is there no danger?
Here is tho bill :

Boil enacted by the Senate nnd
House of Representatives of tho . Uni
ted states of America in Congress as
sembled, That the Secretary of ,War
be, nnd he is hereby, authorized to ai
q7 r&teojuibie compensation to all

Cttizetis f the United States for the
use and occupation of their property
by the United States Army, or any
part thercol, during the lata civil war
iu the same manucr and under th
6a me regulations as compensation is
now allowed for quartermaster stores
used by said Army: l'rjvided, howev
er, thul the ath'davit of ike claimant
supported by tk toiujet.at testimony
of any reputable citizen, liull be su in
dent proof to establish the fact of the
use and otkupatiou f ucn property
iij iui Ajuny. JJut it is jvoX tue iu
t&uC84i of Uus-ac- t Vt JunitlliQ yntUee
to the amount of proof herein speci-
fied ; but other and additional testi-
mony may be taken to establish the
fact of the use and occupation, and the
rental value of the praperty occupied.

As mentioned in yesterdays issue
the Republican conferees of the Thirty
eighth Senatorial district met at Tio-uest- a

for the jurpo of selecting a
candidate. This district w ccunposad
ot Clarion, Forest, Elk and Cameron
court tie, and within its boundaries
lies a portii wi of lha oil field, one of
tho greatest industries of tho State,
and tho oue tuobt needing legislative
representation. Tho .couferccs of the
different counties ware .cognizant of
this, and on the second ballot .Major
Wetter, oue of Clarion's proiiiiaent oil
men, was nominated unanimously. A
better selection could scarcely have
been made, M.ij. Wetter is uu influ-

ential citizen, devoted to the oil busi-

ness., aud as a producer understsnds
the needs of our industry. As a busi-

ness man bis record is excellent, he
having made for himself a good in-

come from the (ill buviuess; while as n
gentlemau and Jnan uf Jaonor he is
without a stain. The tiil-me- of Clar-iei- i

will be delighted with the sclectiun
made, and if elected wo may mt as-

sured that Muj. Wetter will watch the
iuterests of bis constituents with a
zealous eye. Oil L'i'j l)err'uk

Tho Clarion lirpublican rcmurk
ng on the nomination of Maj. llcnry

Wetter, presents the ca?e as follows
Wo therefore prcent Mnj. 'Tlenry

Wetter not only as the chosen expo
nent of Republican principles, but as
tho representative man ot tho oil busi-

ness which is tho representative inter
est of this Senatorial district.

As such lie will bo everywhere rec
ognized, and from assutatmos express
od ho will receive the solid voto of the
oil interest in tho counties 'composing
the district.

We consider that nmore fittinj liom-- "

ionllou could not havo been mule.
Maj. Welter's record is ono that can-
not bfl successfully assailed by the
most malignant pnrtisau. lie was n
gallant soldier and lost a lea; at tho
second battle of Bull Rim. As a bus- -

nes3 man his career has been one of
marked success, ami this sufficiently
indicates his executive ability.! A
sterling man, a christian gentleman,
popular with all classes, it elected,
which we have every reason to believe
ho will be, he will faithfully and effi
ciently servo the best interests of tho
people of the district

Much interest is now being taken
in the probabilities of the Congression-
al vote, in view of lb tleclious held
nnd to bo held. There were elected,
to the last House, 181 Democrats, and
111 Republicans, leaving tho Demo-

crats 70 majority. Five Republicans
were thrown out by the Democrats,
leaving 10G Republicans and 18G

Democrats, or SO majority. Assum-

ing tho elections to have been tlie true
expressions of the people's views, i wo

have 35 majority to overcome their
gain. Of these wo have gained 10,
in Ohio, Indiana and W.est Virginia,
and have oue in Colorado, which U

added to the total number of last year.
It is now simply a problem whether
we cau gain tho additional twenty-fiv- e

needed. It lias been estimated that
we will qui to certainly gain iu Con-

necticut 1, Illinois C, Iowa 1,' Kausus
1, Matsrtchusettritfflichigaii 1, Miss- -

louri 1, New" Hampshire 1, -- New' Jer-
sey 3, New Yrk 6, Pennsylvania 7,
and Wisconsin 1. This U a total ot
32, or seven more than is needed.
Thus the signs all point tou Republic-
an IIoufc with the opening of the next
Conacre. ,

Even the New York Herald gives the
coldest kind of comfort to the Tildcn
cause in New York. It points out
that since Mr. Tilden has been Gov-

ernor, and notwithstaiiduig lie went on
tho stump piuI brgged the election of n

legislature that would support his
policy, a Republican IegitJature was
elected. An analysis of the vote of the
State, lor several years past, shows
that 4 he tendency, tduce the tidal wave
year, has been steadily and strongly
Republican. It also analyzes tho
votes iu other-State- s to prove that
there u no reliance whatever to be
placed in tidal wpvcs iu estimating re-

sults. It regards the issue in New
York aa iuvoltvod - iu tlus ueiion
whether tho Democracy iu tlie city
can harmonize. '

A Nevada paper represents General
Sherman as saying in, that State; "The
'bayonet' order, as it is called,, means
nothing which can be construed
agaiust any scctiou ' of the country.
It simply orders tbo comandcrs of
troops wherever stationed i to respond
to the call of United States nifir-'un- ls

when intimidation is threatened at the
polls. The uct of Congress under
which it was issued was olterod by a
Democrat, and it applies equally to
the North and South. The object of
it is simplv to secure an honest elec
tion in November." Being asked if
he bad ordered any troops to (he South
he replied: "Not a singlo man. My
order simply applies to the troops
already there. If they are called upon
they will act. There you have the
whole gist of the 'bayonet' order"

The effect of a European war on
American trade and securities is tho
question of immediato interest. The
war with Servia gave activity to the
manufacture or cartridges, and will
lead to a laie sale of sjntth, doubtless.
But the prosecution of war on a large
scale will do more than - that. Its
principal effect will be to largely in
crease the demand on tbis country for
wheat and breadstuff, and will thus
advance the price, Tbis.,. with the
generally stimulating effect of tho in
creased sale of breadstuff, will do
much to revive all branches of trade.
Iu iu direct operations, uar is a do
(iJorablo event, but tb'u country will
not ciulr from a general .European
war. ntti, (luntTi,

: Tho Southern press is attempting to
prove that all the claims presented to
the Government from that teat ion ore
made by men who were loyal to the
Union during tho war. If that is to,
how does it happen that so nia:;y
claims have been thrown out beoauij
the archives of the Southern Confeder-.ao- y

revealed the disloyalty of the
claimants? This has happened to the
gieat mass of there already examined
and would doubtless happen to many

l.o ? if the Democratic Con-

gress ha.l not been so economical as to
cm t offthe appropriation for examining
the Brcbives.aYeiw York Tribune.

f 11 i "m' ' . . .
; i j

Allegheny Valley Rail" Road.
j

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

(N AN I A PtlllJ Snn.liiy, July 2, 1S7H,J (ruins will run as follow:
STATIONS. Nor tlnriml. S(nUlivird

; Ka 1 No. 0
p 111 p III pin iii p in

Pi !K1 ntH-- 8;.--
0l

-- :2B H:45 7:.M) 2:.rri (1:40
W Pen Juncin:02 :t:4s! in:.-,-

o (1;:17 4::i:t' 4:55
Klttumiing 10:40: 4:M ll:4 :i:5
It. Il k .1 nno 11:2.1 ir.-i- ', ri:5."i o:l.ri 11:411 A:X
Jlnuly Bond 11: 10, ,rr. 10, 1:0 r:04 J:lfl
l'niker - lZ;i (l:I;-- l 2S:n' 4 10:44 Ilil4)
Kiulonton lis ix (:.V1 :5'. 4:0! I to; v, !':( K)

SMilii;riHS 1 7:40, 4;Ui r::Wl 1U42
! milk I III 2:0.1 H:la 2:'U :tU (l:.lll
Oil City 8: 10 r:() f:r 8:'J5

Oleopo'iis 2i4t S::i.i lih:ll !:10

Kle U(H'k a:ix 10:i!(i 5:51
TionpMt-- 3:ii :).r l!;.V) 5: 00
Tidioute 4:11 1 9:OS :t:V!0

Irvinvtoil f:00 1:1 'V K:2U l:4n

RollMttVillO 2:r.1 ma 6:27 1:47 7:iO, 7:5X
Tilusvillo S:4o 10:10 7:iift :!(( 10
Corry 4:4 !:i:ill:.ro
Mayvillo 10:il 10:U), 4:(fi
Huilnlo H:0r 1:0.1 6:.V 1J;!!0

P. in p. n p. nila. nun. m p. m
Triiins run lv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID (jcii'l Kup't.
J. MORTON HALL,

Oen'l l'lwseugor t Tlckot Agent.

TO TltK WORKING CLASS. We enn
fnrnl.ih yon employment atwhleh you can
make very lurjzre pay, in your own locnli-tie- s,

without liping awny from homo over
nijrht. Airents wanted in every town and
iwninty to tnk mihuerthcm fur The Cen
tcncial Record, the. lament pnhMraUion in
tlm United Nlutos m jis-ib-

, H4 columns;
K!etfuitly llliiHtrntorl Terms only $1 per
rear. Tho Itocorrt is devoted to whatever
is of interest connected with th Conten-iili- il

year. TIia Ureat KxiiibiUtiiittt Phil-
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail. Kv-- .
ryhody WRtiti it. The wholo peoplo feel

great interest in tiioir Country's Centen-
nial Hlrihdav, and want: to know all wliout
it. An elegant patriiio crayon druwinfir
premium pictnm in presented free to each
siihsL,rlMr. Tt is ontitlnd, ln renicni-hranc- o

of tlie Cme Hundredth Anniversa-
ry tho Indepenpeneo of tho United
States." ISiRo, W.x.io inches. Anyonecmi
becoino a successful ugent, for hut nhov
tho paper nnrl picture and hundreds of
nuhsnrthem iiro easily ohtaliii'd every-
where. There in no biisiiifis Unit will pay
liko thl t prenent. Wo havo many
lurcnts who aro ranking hljrh iw fo per
dav and upwards. Nowr ia tho timo ; don't
deiny. i Remeinler it eotd notliinlojj-iv-
the businesn n triat. Si'iid for- our o.iicu-lar- n,

Utm, and aainple copy of paper,
which aro aent free t nil 'ho apply: do
it to-da- y. Complete outfit fr to thoso
who doeide to ptipugo. Karmers and

and their sons mid diiiiijlitera
make tho rerv hest of nentx. Address,

Til K CKXTKNMIA L RKCOltJ),
lifim. ri-Cl:uid-

, Maine.

this rArr.n is ox filk with

Whoro Ad vcrllflng Couti-oti- ) inn 1iimlo.

GEO. A. miNCE &C0.

MM ilk MELG10I

TU'3 OJilost, Iargoit, jjd Moht Terfect
MfltiMfnutory in ihe United

States, nearly ' '

56,0 0 0 '..
.

Now in use.
Xo other' Musletd Instrumont everohtain- -

cd tlto.vuiioimpulaiity. ,,' .

d for Pi lee Lists.
Address. BUFFALO, X. Y.

r t
.

TJio f;;t of our hoiiiK tha oldcat and
largest nmnMliietory in tho United KUitis,
with nearly .Mj.ooo Instruments now in
use, is a Kuttieicnt guarantee of our

aud tho merits uf our iiijitru-mcnt-

ni ceo.'. rrtiNrn co. .

THE LARCCST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THEOUillKtUONSI

MILES SMITH,
Denier in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

TURN ITU RE!
IKANKLIN, - - - I'ENN'A.

Coiisistin? ot

Parlor, Olllc aii'l (Joiniuon Puiniture,
iM.it Pillows, Window

Fixtures, Iook-jn- g

i lasses, kve.

Also, nfjent for Venango county lor the
Celelrtd Manhiittun fSprinn Bed and
Combination Mattresses, iiinntifacturcd
and for Balo at mv Kurniiiiro Warerooms,
lath utrent, near LiU-rty- . Call and kcij
sai' pie Red. "J ly . .

OB WOdtK f Rll kind: done nt thiaof--x neo on lKrt 4ioti.
WORl: uoatly OiecutcJ at tho RE

l'URLlCAN.Oilu:o.

MIND NO, Psychomanev,
Hoiril Charmlmr. Mesincr- -

iKni, and Marriage ftuide, fhowln;; liow
eitl'.er sex may fiusnato aiul pain tho love
anl affection of any portion thev choose in-
stantly. 400 jinxes. Rv muil 60 cts. Hunt
.c Co., P.il S. 7th St.. Phila. Is 4
ll'.KE (ill-'- of a Piano for dcstribiitint,'i our circulars; 11 Mrcss U. S. Piano Co.
801 Rroadwiw, New York. 31

'i'toncsU, Aug. VK, JS70.

ADVKRTJSERS send 2r cents to Geo.
41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Pamj.hkt, showing
i.st ot ad criinr. 1 J ii

. nuitivaio. t bodv. m K'Cll."'I hSITIKIHv uitati.iAV.il mil 1. I o, auiu ..n mr i i nee mi murt notice

American iV ForclRii

(1ILMORE T CO., SueceiHorn to Chip-- ,

man, llosuior .ft Co., Solinitorn. Paie.d
piocoved In nil ooiintrios. No l'''ea in

No clini'u'es-Unles- tlie patent Is
granted. No fees for Making prelimina-r- v

exnlninations. No additional fees lor
obtaining and conductinu; n rehearing. R.V

a recent tleclslfni of the Commissioner AM
reiecled applicutions may bo revived.
Special attention nivtii to Interfen-nc- e

Cases before tho Patent Office, Extensions
before Cohki'ohh, 1 nlViiureiwint huits In
ilill'crentMlHlev, ami U litUiuMi apper-liiitii-

to Invenlions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gllnwrc A Co.," for pamphlet of
sixty pa.nor. r. t , , t , . r r
Yaud ia.viON, Warrants anil

S'rf.
Condoled Tnnd C:ises prosecuted betire,

tho U. S. (Je:iernl l.iind Ollico hikI Depart-
ment of llio Intirior; Private lAiidClaim.
Mininir and Pro--f inution Claim, nfld
Homestead Cases attemled to. Laud fcierlp
in 40, SO, Mild KM) ai-r- iioce for sn!o. This
."Scrip Is asainnaljle, and can ha located in
tho inline f tho purchaser upon any Oov-ei'iimc- jit

land subject to private entry, at
I."ri per nero. ' Itls of erpial value with

Motility Land AYnvrants. Send Hump to
Oilnioio A Co., for piiniphlt of Instruc-
tion. ! '

Arrears of Pay fc Kotmly.
Olllcers, Soldiora, and .Snilor of the lute

war, or their heirs, arc In many ohhpii eu
titled to money from the tlovernniolit of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of sei vice, and Ktato amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
Hbimp to Uilniortt tV. Co., aud a full retdy,
alter vxainination, will be jxlven you lre.
" All omcer, Soldiers, and fullers woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however hlinliUv, can obtain a pension uy
addressing (iiin'iore .V Co.
' Case.H preeutel ty 'Ullmoiro t. Co. be-fo- ro

the Snpi-em- e tSmrt f ' The touted
Stutes, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern (Maims Commission

Each department of our business Iseon-dnct- d

in a woparato bureau, under clui'KO
of the name experienced prtle oinployl
hy tho old llrm. Attention to all husuicss
enliufted to (idiuor .t l', ia thus1

; Wo (loslre to wilijfilJcccKS by
it,

'Address (JlfrortE A Of.O VSli-ecl- ,

Washington, D. C.., , HUr

en i: x i. i; a sdhi
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

Tho Littlo Roc 8. and Fort Klntth Rail-
way Company i aoltiuyr, at .e.coptloiial-l- y

low prices' and on terms, to nult par
'chasers, over

one; MiLLiONjAcnns ... ,

of their inarniflcent grant oil V'ei-- aido
Vitliin twenty Miles of tlieir road'.

miited 'I'nri'prOduclion of Corn,
Cotton, (rain, Urass, Fruits, mid nil
Noi Ihern croon. M inters aro mild, per- -... , . . ........mntinij ovii iioor iaior inoiiuis.
Soil fertile beyond pivocdent. No arasa.
hoii'er, " w (:rui;ht. Spci-ia- l induce
ments for estabji'hmentjof iiianui'a(tories,
Kor circulars, address W. 1). SLACK,
Land Comniis-- i nor, Little Rock, Arkan
sas. . , il i

V . . 'l - V' 4 v . v

GLENN'S r

SUIsPHUll SOAP.1
TlIOROOGHLY CllRFS DtSEASBS CF T !1F. SkrW,

Bkautifiks the" Complexion', Prevents
. and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
,IIiiAi.s Sokes and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Enn.

lions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from th Complexion all Ulem-ISHE- S

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by tho inn and wind, such as
tan and freckle. It render the CUTICLE
marvelously clear, smooth and pliant,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is la
preferable to any cosmetic . .

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Ratiis nre insured BY the uss of
lilenws sulphur Hoat which in addi-
tion to ks parilying effects, remedies and I'ttE-ven- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
, It also pjsiNrFxrra clothing and linen

and diseases communicated by
contact with the tersox

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physician speak f it in high terms.
Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1 20.
N. B. The 50 cent cake are triple the sue f thoae at

"IlILL'S U1IB AND WHISKER DYE,"
Ulack or Browo, 30 Cent.

CL I. CKITTE3T0I, frop'r, 7 Sixth At., U.

. PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST NINTH STS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car lme in tho city. No chan-- cs to
and from the Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Henry
House., Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
years, and n tweiit proprietor, lias leasedthe house for a term of ve-irs-

, and hasnewly furnished and fitted it throughout.
He Will keep n strictly first-clas- s house,and lias accommodation for J(0 lucsLsTerms only f l er dav.

No hiir hasiver kept in tlie Henry
Houhe, nor will wuy bo kept ut the Pca- -
bodVj ; uu

J

1 UJdA
A5s

X--J-

Tou Cau Snjss .Mono,
l!y buying your VI ANt IS md ORi j A NsJ

....o.ciTMjiiie.1 wanuriictiirer.s'Agent, to; toe bcs.t brands in tl, marketInstruments hhippml d ii eel I r.,m ,ilt.
. i .. .i ; i I. i . i h her.

.l.'i-.-- l.l.x 1. 1 i Oil , 1'

INtale ollee.
A

Estaln if Miiry lal deceased, hito of
Tionosti 'J'ownclilp, l'orest- - fnty, . All
persons indebted to said estate aro re-

quested l Inak UmnodiaW f aynu nt, and
IhoMii luiviii lo'ul claims apilimt tlm Hiunff
will present them, without dcly, In proper
order fbrsrttlenicnt to

NANCY DAWSON, Admlnlslralnx,
or TIT,KM W. TAT 10, Atfy,

June 20, 1X70 - 'fl
; ' " Thmasta, Ta.

SOLID "WiJAXTII !

fr,on,otHi rs tori's !

Giuiidcisl .Scheme f'vcj ;'rcacutcd..to the
1'llblicl

'i : a .EonriENE ron orLv tz.
riAHE Kentucky Cash Distribution Comf'

I pany, aiitlioiixed by a aplal net or"
tliM KeiitucUy Li'irislatnre, forth benefit
of .tho Public .School of l'rankfmt, will
Iuivm the first of. their eerie of (irand
liuw!iia.4 at Major Hall, In tho City of
Frankfort, Ly., on - .

THl'RSDA Y, A t'OUST f.l, 1HV,
on which occasion they will diatrlbuta to
Ihe ticket-holde- rs the Imnifmn autn of

6 0 0,000.Tlios.P Pot ti r, Ky., Gen
eral Manager.

POSITIVELY NO lOMTPONEMICNTt
at we will haveaserlwof (Iraud Drnvliijri
and can not establish the prceedsnt of
postpxjiiini;.

list of oit rs:
One grand cash gilt $IOi nor
duo grand casu girt.... So coo
One grurd cash gill... 21 (KM)

One grand cash gitt... 'M OOi

One grand c;udigitl... ' p ono
One grand cash Xft... , TiOoO

Ml t'lL--h gilt.sof $!,unn each M0fK
1(H) Cash gills of iilO each . 5(1 (Mid

100 Cash gifnof- - JoOeach. . 40 000
KM) Cash gifts of , .lODracb. SO 00(V
'Jtii Cash gifts of lino each. 40 0KI' Wt Cash gifts of jot) each.

lO.ntK) Cash gilts of i each. 120 OIM)

r Total, 11, bid gifts, nil ea!ri..-.- 000 000
' PlUCi: OK TICKETS ;

"Whole tloketv I2i ILUvaa; J Quar.
tera. I) tickets, tloO; U7J tieketntSOO
W. tickets, (..".oo; ffi? tlekfto, fl.ooo. 1U0,.
()()(! ticj(ii at f IS tu li.

Hon. E. 11. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,
thMittiro board ol Cltv c'oiinollineii, Hon.
Alvlu Duvall, late Ch'ier Juslh-- e of Ken.
tuekVanf1 other" dlstin'guialiCd 'iti.ena,
together with such disinterested persona
(in'lljAlckeiiiiiMe-- prsent may desig-
nate will superintend the drawing.

i ftitltttuit-- can be mado.by Express,
Druil, 1'ostulUcc .Money order, 'Etgiatercd
Letter, nuuUi payaldo to Kentucky Cash
Ditjibittioii Coin)Hny.

All f.oiiifuiitiJeatlons connected with tho
distribution uud orders for Ticket, and
iipplieittions of agents to nell tlckats,
should be addressed to

I low Tllus. I. ItlRTER.
12 4 i i 4cneral Maimgor, Frankfort, Kr.

Uf ti. H, IlAliltUWittll,,-
(en. Eastern Agents,

' " "ID Rroadwav', S. Y.
' ' - - '

Awnnu'd Iho Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. &H. T. ANTHONYS CO.,
'" ' ; ' ' I"f T "

Ml p.n.adway, Now York." "

(Opp. Mctrojiolitan Hotel.)
Manufacturers, Importer it Dtaltra In

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND; VIEWS?!
A lLums, O'niplioseoprs, and .Sui;u

bio Vietaa, -

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo are HcndtpiarterK for ererytlmijr I
tho way of ST K tt EH P'J'l CONS andMAi-I- C

LANTERNS, being manufacturers ut
tho ... . ..
Micro-Scieufir- ie ' 'fiiintern, ;

Stereo pu'iop: ieoii, ? ;

I'nive Hi, v .
ie";-I'eon-

,

f'A'!, n: (i- -. ji'.i .Ml'ereoptkvj

i LtHitern,
I jjeitrn,

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
! l'.aeh stylo lining the lwt vf it il

in tiie market. -

' ' ' ' p
- i" '

, Cataloguea of Laiiterim and Slides, with
directions for luiug, scut on aiipllration.

Any unu.'1'pri.siiig mai can Uiake money
with a Mu.'ic lantern. . . r , ,

-- 3rCnt out U.is advertisement for

FITS f, EPILEPSY
"

positively cujm:i.
Tho worst euses of tho longest stundinf,

liy using Dr. HEIUIARDS CURE. It
has cured thousands and will give $1,
for a use it w ill not lu nelit. A hnttte "t
free to all nddreshln. J. K. DIUHIB,
Clieiuist. Ollico: li'io Itroudwav. Sw
York. 494

Disjc.VsKs like rlvora, aprlng from Kinall
causes. Tho roaring river may not lie ea-

sily diverted from Its course, nor th iii?
lected disease trom Ha destritctlvu work.
Taken in time, disease, wJ)'J jsj iprrrly
uu interrupted function, jij.i- - J,p svorlod
by the use of Naturo'a j ciiieify, ,
It combines he medico) p:(iperties of t)ll
best mineral waters i.j ita world!
J" J9 ft 1'V at home. Agent wanted. Out-yiA- lit

jimi terms rreo. TRUK A tU,
Augusta, Maim--. ... . . ti 4

0 CQn iw UV at home. ' Terii'1
4JJ H 4)4U ro0. Addres Geo. Stliw'i
d-- Co., Portland, Me, tl t

DVERTISirJC
lh Ecli-lo- ns and Agi it tiltiiral wevkli'i
half-prie- ' Send for on t''
Li.--t Plan". 'For iiilorination, address

CEO.' P. EOWELL A CO.,

" 1 41 Park Row. X.Y.

GOV. HAYES, i!.'?vi!;l and
Coin

P,uJ'li
pa '",

and roliuMc. Endorsed from pftuiai,
sources. Rare chanco for ngciiVs. Kwiiro.
territory at once. For circulars and tonus
address Ouakcr l'Iy I'nblishinii
Phila., Pa. Hi

A 5 Any pi non can snake-"- 1)

. . . . n ... hi; l im i.'l , a

1'OikV. Anv r.nii Hint Iium u lcttoi to wrll I.
will buy it. press or water 'ed. V
Kend mump for circular. Kxcelhior
17 Tribune lluiluiwg. t liicog, 111. j

found.;; be;t rourar of Book;
tlu lc:t

b it. of actual practice, the most eleg-n-

l'cniiiiinship. the lowest rates of U.ardinw
luilion.al ;liin-to- ii li'isinc-- s c'H;;f
I 111! -- low II, ,, y, uhltS 1'llC. -- !;

1

No


